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Simple. Secure. Unified

Renew Your Maintenance Today!

Active Maintenance maximizes your Veritas Backup Exec investment—Ensure access to continuous product upgrades,
updates that enhance the solution and rapid response from technical support to minimize downtime.

WHY YOU SHOULD RENEW

Protect Against Ransomware

Ransomware attacks are happening every 11 seconds and costing companies billions by encrypting
critical business data. Many customers pay the ransom, but still don’t get all their data back. Backup
Exec locks down your backup data and enables you to continue running your business without paying a
ransom. Don't let the price of your renewal cost you critical business data.

Journey to Your Cloud of Choice

As the cloud becomes more important to keep businesses running, data protection to, from and in the
cloud has also become more critical. With Backup Exec, you can send backups directly off-site to the
cloud, protect native in-cloud workloads and use the cloud as a disaster recovery site. Backup Exec
already has petabytes of backup data in major cloud vendors, helping customers on their journey.

Forever Incremental Protection for Virtual Servers

With the adoption of virtual environments like VMware and Hyper-V, more backup jobs are running
outside the backup window. Doing so can present a risk to the business when and if you need to recover.
Forever incremental backup allows for backups to run up to five times faster than before while still
providing full and granular recovery options for your virtual environments. This is just one of many
Backup Exec features helping to protect virtual environments.

To renew, contact your local software reseller or a Veritas account representative today.
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